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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW NEW FASHIONS AND PRACTICAL SUGGESTKJ

TV r THE SENSITIVE
HEART

By

ELLEN ADAIR

Oi
An extraordinary number of otherwlnq

nulte pano ami normal people Imagine
thnt to be rude and blunt In manner Is

the outward nnd visible sign of nti Inde-

pendent mind nnd enlightened viewpoint.
How educated people can fall Into nliy
such, delusion Is n positive tmstcry! For
rudeness and btuntiicim nro very, very
far from being recommendations. Upon

tho contrary, tlicy come perilously near
being vices.

J,I always say Just what t think, my
dear, so don't bo offended," Is tlio pre-

lude to many an Impertinent tcniurk.
But It certainly doesn't remove or excuse
tfie Impertinence.

rius ofllcIouR woman who Is forever
setting the whole world aright nnd who
lias nothing to learn but everything to
teach In a. universe so blinded as tliK
l3 nlwajs with us. Wo can't Ret lid nt
lior and we haven't the hcait to put her
In her pluce. In a vnguc. nminycd way
wo cannot help admiring her for her
Impertinence. For, although her position
is more to he Interpieted as olllolous than
oftlclal, she certainty lias tlio courage of
her convictions.

"You know I am a firm believer In
speaking my mind on all nnd every occa-

sion," sho will assert proudly, ns If lack
of wero n virtue.

Yes, Indeed, wo know It. and know It only
too well, too. And the knowledge Is not
conducive to any sort of affection tow aid
the blunt nnd outspoken lady who has
so little rcgaid for our feelings.

Fdr wo nie nil very, very huiiuin. No
man or woman on eailh likes to have
his or her faulta pointed out. It Is de-

cidedly and no feel no
earnluss of gratitude or spontaneous

affection toward the one who so ruth-
lessly tears tho last shred fiom our Illu-
sions.

The woman who pi Ides herself on her
btuntncsH will never In this world he
popular. She may Imagine that she Is,
she may have n long list of acquaint-
ances. Hut they are nothing more than
mere acquaintances. Thcv never will bo
friends. For friendship never yet flour-
ished on the soil of a rude and unthink-
ing blindness. And friendship. I a mat-
ter .so Impm lant that It takes time and
attention and proper treatment, and

lots or care ami thought. A chance
rcmaik, nu unkind speech, a misjudged

Lane
It wound In' from Main street, a little

crooked lane shaded by cherry frees and
locusts, leading from the hill thoiough-far- c

to Polly Cniew's house.
"Can uuy one use It who likes'.'" Polly

had asked the first night when she drove
up In the station hack nod caught her
fliat Impression or tho town. "I don't
like that. I thought the housu wiih per-

fectly piivatc."
"It Is private," Tony assuicd her,

warmly. Tony was 12 and diovo the
livery hack In Taunton Cove. "It's tho
path to your front door."

"Then why Isn't it fenced In?"
"Well, .Mr. Farringloii, ho wasn't so

particular a3 all that. lie was moie
neighborly, don't you know, and ho said
If folks wanted to use tlio lane for a
short cut, whv, lie didn't mind."

"Well. I mind," said roily, haughtily.
So Taunton Cove had its lirst shock

of surprise two das later when it be-
held its new fair visitor (.ally foith from
tho lane and calmly nail a sign upon
the side fence.

Private. No thoroughfare

It kept out strangers, but not tho
regular denizens of the region boyond
Polly's new house. Night and morning
tbey took the short cut with cheerful
disregard of tho sign and its owner.

She did want to be left alone. She
had chosen tho (Jove solely because of
Its Isolation from tho beaten track.
Here she could rest and work for two
or three months In secret on the pic-
ture wonderful. It was ordered, and
meant a thousand dollars to her. Cer-
tainly Polly did not have tho tnie uitls-tl- o

temperament, for as she worked sho
would pause, and dream awhile, not of
how Ideal It would be to have a child
of her brain hung In the new vvlilto
marble library back home, but of what
che would do with tho prize when itwas paid over

She had won In the competition held
that spring. The library was to have
on art gallery. This was stipulated in
old Mrs. Batterson's will. She had left
IMO.OOO to the town for Its library on
condition that It build an art gallery
annex, and fill It with treasures. The
first picture she was willing to donate.
It must be a portrait of herself, done
In oil.

"I can paint her." Polly had declared,
vigorously, "Haven't I seen her every
day since I was a baby?"--Oo to It. Poll." urged her brother,
cheerfully.

So Polly had entered for the Batterson
thousand, and nut of five sketches sub-
mitted, the old lady had decided on hers.
A few sittings up at the great, lonely, old
mansion, .and Polly felt fairly startled
when one morning Dan had startled her
by saying Mrs. Batterson had died dur-
ing the night.

"Well, I'm glad she waited for me to
get the sittings anyway," said Polly, medi-
tatively. "Poor, lonesome old dear. I
know Just the way every little gray curl
goes on her forehead, I shall tell father
I want to go away down on the shore and
rent a. little bungalow, don't you know,
Pan. and paint all by myself."

"Where?" asked Pan.
"I think around Taunton Cove. I've

heard Sirs. Batterson speak of the Cove,
and It's beyond New London, right near
the art colony there, so I shall feel the
atmosphere."

--you'll feel the atmosphere all right If
you try roughing It down there alone."
ald Dan. "One of the fellows from col-

lege went there."
"What's his name?"
"Walt Farrington. He bad some sort

qf a little place there."
"Write and offer to rent It at once for

tbe summer."
Dan had written to Mr. Farrington, and

tbe response had been Immediate and
Joyous.

Kvtry day she carted out the tail easel
nnd, the d canvas and set them
w rHitw Urn apple trees. QUI Mr. Batr
nw bi'Huuji benevolently on the orchard

mmC en 4Jfcr currac bothered her.

jjspl&sHJfc v
Mistaken Blindness

phrase or the unhnppv turn of n sentence
may prove the drntlt blow to friendship.
And most assuredly are rudeness ami
bluntiicss of speech t lie nrst mills lit Its
coffin.

The woman who prides herself on her
btuntiiess of speech Is seldom cultured or
even well educated, ntnl most assuredly
oddly lacking In sensitiveness. And sensi-

tiveness la n quality lo ho ptb.ed III

these careless, rough-nntl-ren- dnjs.
"Hut It doesn't do to be sensitive,"

n kepllcat Individual tho oilier
day. "Long yeais ago, I used to havs
a sensitive Eott of disposition myself,
strnliBe ns It may now seem. 1 felt things
very keenly, Indeed I did. Chance phrmes
and casual tcmarks would mean n great
iie.11 In my Interpretation, nnd altogether
It was very unpleasant nhd uncomfort-
able, fa'o I decided to have no moro of
It, mid to assume a bluntnrss If I had It
not, ns n sort of armor ngnlnst tho
sllnsjs nnd arrows of my friends'
criticisms."

"And ou succeeded?" luqulied nn
hearer.

"Oh, j ps, I sureceded quite thorough-
ly." said the speaker. Hut she sighed ns
the spoke. For Involuntarily she was
thinking of the early days' when the
world wns to her the freshest nnd most
glorious place, and although one was
father sensitive to pain, that only meant
that conversely one hnd ii very deep
capacity for plcasuie, too. For the sen
sitive heart always feels very, very keen-

ly. I.lfe i mis quicker, emotions aio deep-

er, the current of .vouth gloilous. enthu-
siastic jouth Is running In our veins. To
those who have pjps to and heal Is
to understand, the gift of sensitiveness Is

the greatest this world or the next can
offer. "One crowded hour of gloilous life
Is worth nn age without a name." And
only those whose perceptions arc keen,
whose feelings hip sensitive to the glory
nnd tho wonder of the woild can ever
i catty live.

The nun or woman whose heart is
dulled to feeling has lost the whole secret
of tho universe. " "lis a poor heart that
never rejoices," and the sensitive heart is
the one that can most truly rejoice. Ca-

pacity for pleasure will always Include
capacity for pain hut the glory nnd tho
wonder In thr heights and depths of both
will make matteis worth while! For the
llncst naturea are the sensltivo ones.

THE DAILY STORY
Robin's

livery day about 1:30 n person mi lioree-Ijac- t;

would ride slowly tluougli Itobln's
lane and seemed to glance tit her. The
picture was hidden from the curiously In-

clined, but Polly was fully revealed In u
largo dark-brow- n iipion over a pink middy
lllllllFC.

Olio day when Tony brought her up
some thlncs from the village she asked
who the stranger nas.

"That's .Mr. Farrington." haid Tony, de-

lightedly.
Polly frowned. It was not meet that

sliu hhould lent Mr. Faiilngton's whole
plJc and crowd him out to board. She
had gathered from Dan that he was a
young pcisou of private Income who wan-jlerc- d

where he pleased. Why did he ro.im
through Kobln's lane and gaze at her in
silence Instead of coming forward as ,i
landlord shculd and getting acquainted?

"Jell mm. said Polly, uellrutely deep-
ening the tint on Mrs. Datteisnn's ear
lone, "tell him that the loof leaks hi the
kllohcn, and I wish he'd conic and see to
It at oucc."

Tho folluivlng nun plug c.ul.v Mr. n

called.
"IIo seems n nice soi t of fellow," !au

had written to her. Polly lnilou-c- d Hip
opinion. As sho e.pics.sed It later In a
letter back to Dan. "It did seem good to
havb somebody who could talk alio Itsomething besides babies and the run of
cod, and how much Sy Basset t had paid
for his cntboat.

Kvery day at 5 Mr, Farrington calledto set how his tenant was progressing.
Sho never permitted him to look at tho
Picture on the easel.

And after tho fourth week Polly had
hoinehow fallen Into the habit of walking
down to the end of Robin's lane with him."I wish you lived hcio nil tho time," ho
said one sunset hour. "It's a dear oldplace. I shall hatn to lose It."

"I.oi,e It?" she echoed. "Why?"
"Fortunes of war, I guess. My auntalvviiyb intended It for me becauso sheknew I liked It. I used to live hero

when I wus a little chap, you know, .Miss
Carew. Sho Was lLWfllllv tdieni. U1A l.r,
her money scattered all around to differ-ent places, homed for Indigent old fe-
males and cats and canaries and medalsfor horse doctois. and I don't know whatWhy. she oven left 11000 for an oil paint-
ing of herself to hung In the new public
ibrary, but I guess I'll get that all right,

If I break the will."
Polly stood still, the little lace scarffalling back from her face. For a mo-

ment she felt too horrified to speak. Whyhadn't Dan told her that Walt Farring-
ton was Mrs. Batterson's nephew

She felt a sudden rising of rebellion Inher heart. Here was the only man shehad over taken the least Interest In, andshe knew he liked her-- as yet she hadnot even dared express It stronger thanthat even to herself-b- ut she knew-a- ndhe was trying to break Mrs. Batterson's
vylt, trying to do her out of that prizethat was to give her a year In Italy

"Mr. Farrington, I'm so sorry. I ampainting that portrtlt of your aunt forthe library, and, of course of course wecan't be friends."
lie wheeled about, and took her handsIn lite.
"Why not? I didn't know what you

were painting, and I don't care. I'm glad
If you can get the old lady's pictureright."

.VS.V ,f,'ou want t break the will- -"I'll omit that clause about the oil paint-ing." She felt sure he was laughing aiher. "Now listen, dear. Don't go away
I may call you dear If I like. If you saw
130.000 getting away to homes for dogs,
cats and Indignant females"

"Indigent," corrected Polly, In a stilledtone.
"Wouldn't you put up tt fight, too?When you Knew the old lady meant you

to have It all, only she got huffy. Of
course you would. Now, you go ahead
and finish the painting, and after we're
married and have had a good year In
Europe you're going to paint another one
to hang in tbe library."

"Walt Farrington!"
"Well, dearr
"You take everything for grantsd. I

haven't said I would marry you."
She pushed him sway, but Itobln'a lane

held Its own speU or romance,
??rUeu 1913.

A MILITARY SUIT OF NEW DESIGN

;scx. nn 1 7r
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I'KIZES OFFERED DAILY
lor tha following sugKLHilons prut In by

rendiis or tho ;ums'I LKDUgn prizes of $1
and 50 tfnta are awarded.

All HUKKctilnuH Bluitlltl I ip addrcsHcrl to ElUrn
Ailnlr. IMIic.r of Winii.ni I',ikp. IJvimv,
L.KrxjEH, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlp iiT SI hn been ilKnrilril In Vlr.
l P. M ',l Tellium i.rcrt, Newtontpnlrr, vinh,, rr tln fnlliiuins Kiieepstloni

I look a common pine lio with a hinge
lid linn made a splendid llrelrss rooker.
The bo happened to be no by 111 by IS
liu lies. I lined top, bottom, sides and
ends with newspapers until the centre
measured nny a nine-Inc- h uihle cavity.
Into this I put a hnnilless llatlion. set a
twu.qtiart bean pot top of it. put other
hot (bullous about It, honked it up vervtight nnd afror 10 hours It was too hot
to hold, while the beans were excellent.
It takei, an eight-poun- d laid pail al.--o,

and cooks whatever can be put into It.

.' "f "'" 'rnli Iiiin hren iiiinrdi'd tn
; .."' i,r.r''' '"M Mnel. .Vliinej, Pa.,
lor the follow iriK hiiKicristifiii:

A huiidy honing boaid cover may bo
made in the following mnmier: Take
about l, .vaids of unbleached muslin
and cut It tho shape of your hoard, al-
lowing about 3 Inches over on each side.
Hem It, and attach brass rings f or G

inches apart, on tho very edgo of tho
hem all around tho cover.

I.aco your cover to your Ironing boardns you would a shoe, using strong tape
as the laccr. Att,ch the lings lo the
hem in buttonhole Mitch, with coarse
thread. This cover Is very neat andeuslly lemoved.

A prize of 50 renin link liprn iiwnrdeil to
' ' ,''1ntliy. NorthI' Broadway, (ilou-lion-

f"r "'B ,0"u"ll"" MM"- -

When tho handle comes off your good
umbrella, a curving knife or cooking
utensil, hero Is a good way to mend It:
Fill tlio hollow part (it tho handlo fullof powdeied rosin und beat tho rod, which
Is to bo Inserted in tho hollow until 'tbecomes very hot. This will melt the
rosin, which will adhere to the rod very
tightly utter It cools.

..' f!"".."' so "nl !ia been awarded to
??,' ,MV U'.?'l-.- y " Atlantic-ilty-,

N. J,, following- - kuggrktluni
If you Hnd when preparing eggplant, or

any thing which Is breaded, that ono egg
lo not enough, while two eggs would be
too much, tn adding a llttlo milk to
the beaten egg It will labt longer and
proves just as effective as the plain
egg.

9B POIl TUB NEW SUIT Sjt
Hfi h aleevea call for 'idsB ur fashionable genuine ;SE

Wtj 1223 Chestnut Street
ji CLOVES EXCLUSIVELY Kg

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. Kathariue L. Noelin.

Registered Osteopath!' Physicians,
119? Cheatuut St. Bill Vhoar. Wiluut 69-0-

Spring
Itirds' low and blids' hong

I'MiiK here nnd there,
Itirds' song and birds' love,

And .vou with gold for hair!
ltlrdh' song and birds' love.

Passing with the vvcallici,
.Men's song and nun's love,

To love once and forever.
TcnnjMiii.

a

At the Women's Clubs
The subject to be discussed by Mr. War-

wick James Price nt the f' "
of the Class of Current Eve ts. which
meets at tho New Century Club on Fri-

day morning during March an AprH.

will be "England's New Problems In

Egypt."
31 nt thoTho program for Marcn

Woman's Club of Cynwyd will be de-

voted to sociology. Current events will

occupy the early part of the "n00
and Mrs. Wilbur F. Hamilton will talk
on "immigration" i Mrs. George B. Bean
will discuss "Wngo MW mm ""'"""
Delinquents." and an address will bo

made by Mrs. Martha Falconer, of
Stclghton Farms.

Tho tegular monthly meeting of tho
Executive Board of the Pennsylvania
Congress of Mothers nnd Pnrcnt-aeacli- cr

Associations will bo held nt the Franklin
School Building, 6th and Franklin streets,
Chester, on Monday. March 22, nt 10:30

a in The members of the board will

be enteitnlned at luncheon by tho Domes-ti- e

Class of the Franklin School. An
open meeting win oo urai m w.r.
In the high school auditorium, where
many prominent speakers will address tho
board,

The club supper of tho Phllomuslan
Club was held last evening nt 6:30 and
wns followed by a mlraclo play, "Tho
Vigil," by I Kastwood-Slebol- Tho
Kastwood Players assisted In tho In-

terpretation of the play, nnd n small
dance for the younff people followed.

TOMORROW'S MENU
"You can make whlpt creamt Pray what

"llcf
Will that be lo a sailor who wants beef?

W. King.

nni:AKFAST
Stewed Figs

Hominy and Cream
Ham Omelet

Corn Cnkc Coffee

lAjNCiinoN on suppnit
Cold Ham

Saratoga Chips
Drop Biscuit

Cocoanut Cake

DINNUIl
Cienm Spinach Soup

Corned Ileef Moiled Potatoes
Cream Cabbage Stewed Cranberries

Lima Dean Snlnd
Bread Pudding

Sour Milk Corn Cakc-M- K a cupful of
flour, half a cupful of jellow cornmcal
und a quurter of n cupful of sugar. Add
hulf u teospoonful each of salt and soda
nnd sift all together. Add a cupful of
sour milk, then a beaten egg, then si
lablespoonful of melted butter and beat
thoroughly. Pour quickly Into n buttered
shnllow pan and bake for S5 minutes in
a hot oven.

Drop Biscuit One pint of sour milk, ono
tablespoonful of drippings, a pinch of salt,
one tablespoonful of soda dissolved In a
little warm water nnd Hour enough to
make a stiff batter which will stand up
when dropped by spoonfuls on a dripping
pun. Bako 15 minutes.

J.imu Ilcaii Salad Chill sonic canned
lima beans and mix them with n sixth of
their own measure of chopped celery,
then mix with niajounalse and serve on
crisp lettuco leaves.

Dodge Portrait Wins Medal
Leopold O. Seyffert's portrait of Miss

Josephine Dodgn has been awarded the
gold medal by the special art Jury which
passed upon the 101 pictures nt the "1st
annual exhibition of tlio Ait Clubs.
Charles S. Corson's "August Morning"
was awarded houorabln mention. Mr.
Scjffeit is represented In tho exhibition
by two studies of Spanish peasants, In
addition to his portrait of Miss Dodge.

Fire Away!"

ASMARTGlKl
DIARY

I that this Is to bo chiefly

a suit season. There, are three types

of suits, nnd nil are First comes
tho dressy suit, with tailored lines.
Plenty of nnd
nro allowed on this.

Next comes the suit, with
softened lines. Tho color schemes may
be For tho
now blue, known ns "bleu may
bo Joined with putty color. of
hand nro scon,

Thirdly comes the strictly tailored field
suit, English In Ideal nnd ecvero In line,

Whcro tho coat length Is It
may be as short ns tho old Eton Jacket,
or It mny bo ns long as tho finger tips
can reach down. In every caso tho length
of the cont on nnd must bo
adapted to tho length nnd of
tho skirl.

This really Is the day of tho tailored
suit, and the tailored girl has
como Into her own again. Sho wears
tho wider skirt nnd numerous
and leans toward tho in braids
and touches.

Tho popular wnlst lino Is tho normal,
and coats nro shorter than of

For the
The will do well

to tnko Into tho many uses
of dried beans when she Is her
weekly These can be mado into
veiy dishes when they are prop-
el ly The best way to do this
Is to soak them over night, rinse them
In clear water and then simmer slowly
with a quurter of n of bak-
ing soda In the wntcr. Fresh
arc liable to be moie or less of n luxury
lu the small nt this time of
the year. Dried arc good lis
ii change In the regular family diet. Tho
trouble with most Is that
they consider baked beans nnd
porridge the only dishes which may be

fiom dried
Sweet dried corn Is n gooil thing to

have on hand, for It Is far to the
tinned variety, and can hnrdly be

from the fresh If
.vou soak It over night. Ono delicious,
rcclpo for dried corn Is corn mock
ovsters. Souk the corn over night nnd in
the morning boil It with u pinch of bak-
ing soda. PrcHS out the pulp with n sharp
knife and to n pint of tho pulp add I
beaten eggs, n of butter nnd
soil, a dash of pepper and enough flour
to bind. Poll into small cakes nnd snutc
In butter, or drop Into hot fnt and mako
Into fritters.

Good puice boups may be made from
dried beans and peas, but they must bo
soaked und boiled for a long
time or the lesult will bo
fulluic. When they have become tendor,
mush them tluougli a sieve. Place again
In u .saucepan und stir In enough milk,
pepper and salt to make Add
butter before serving.

A very good bash for the
meal Is mado of lentils and potatoes. Just
take one and one-ha- lf cupfuls of cold
cooked two cupfuls of boiled
lentllH. salt and pepper to taste, and a
dash of onion Juice. Cook this hash until
brown and serve with tomato Bauce.

S3
For the Jeune Fille

understand

popular.

trimming ornamentation

semltnllored

daringly grouped. InBtnnce,
soldat,"

Touches
embroidery frequently

concorncd,

depends
character

certainly

pockets,
masculine

military

decidedly

Economical Dishes
Housewife

economical housewife
consideration

ordering
supplies.

palatable
prepared.

tcaspoonful
vegetables

household
vegetables

housekeepers
Hiiccotnsh,

prepared vegetables.

superior
dis-

tinguished vegetable

teaspoonful

sulllclently
beforehand

.seasoning.

Impromptu

pntatoes,

THE
Square,

yore, many of them havln (i,. I
breasted effect. HI

The collar effects Rra ,
varied. Buttons are used In L
of posslblo and lmnp..ivi.
skirts show a great variety of

HL
ment In plaits and folds

"

The average woman Is veryeorui
learn exactly what the popuU,",
vvlllbc. Serges, faille U S.uS
homespuns, mixtures, coven.
"nens will all be greatly. Ik J
while gabardines wi, h J

As far ns color Is concern
favors tho new grays an4 $
tans. Black and white check, ?.!
always look smart, and a,
moment they are very popular
become even moro B0 as the
on. I nm verv nlenj .. t.

.p, '"I"
last year's plaid coat can 1","
llttlo
mode.

and will then be quite lnth,i
I saw such a smart suit todi ,skirt was short and madoPlaits, while the coat waS nllS

a soft satin sash In brown, anaTho color of the suit wa, 2T
smart collar gave a very chie'.Frl
tho whole. tfth

SUFFRAGE SENTIMENT IliiT
TESTED BY STRAW VQn

Slender Majority Against It In Cte

Favored in Rural District
An Indication nt noViiin ..... ..

gnrdlng woman suffrage wa, obtuww'a straw vote taken In Hires vwSb
, n-- . nui.iout:u uiBinciB 01 the dtftho result today showed that out of itS

of filD votes thprn nu ..,. .7?
votes against a woman suffrage imJ
ment.

The Legislature till, week voted tori
mlt the question to tho neon!. !.November election. The vote at Hat
uuik wu uuoosseu, senator HcNkU
voting against tho suffrage amenta
and Senator Vnro voting for It,

For tho test vote, tho ward, ctan
were the 26th, 22d nnd I lth. Thentak
of names chosen was graded acconilcjti
the vntlni? strptiptli nf Mm ,u- -j

Should the straw vote be ari'lndlalln
nf the cltv'a iirtllurlp inwnnl ,

amendment next November, and a r
inrltv of 19 votes nor or pverv rii..mj
against It, the proposed nmendmentwt!J
Iia 1 jtfnn 4nrl t flAAn l.ull.d t ia.1 "uo uwi;h.ti uj iivuw uuijuruy in uu tnj.

BvmvvwwwmvviS.l
MtH
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crano- - ...... st

?0,:rh"raoatnnerhnesiraWKsi
used It because Or ,
It was U soap - rliaT) ihi""- -r "'old- - -- fasbloneoij

good. And tnerea Hnr)
still no equal to It JIUU

now on wasn- -

day. Ask
your groer.

Said Billy Sunday
and his friend did. He asked the famous
evangelist, face to face, just those questions
that every man and woman who has ever
heard the man would like to ask him:
Why he uses slang.
Why he tears off rjis collar.
Does he think himself sensational?
Why he hits the preachers.
Why he is immune to criticism.
What are the real effects of his revivals.
Why he keeps it up when the doctors tell

him he's killing himself.
And the answers constitute the best article on
Billy Sunday that has ever appeared.

"The Why of My Methods"
In the April

ladies' Home Journal
On Sale Tomorrow

Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents
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